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\be ~1 ter '.£*; ep 4tfllll.y elmowlcdgea th fille•-
anoe ncet"1Gd ti-om the lett PPot esoi" s. .. Beech. bead of 
th d.epaPtment or horttcu ture &Ud toi-••tn who med pos~d ... 
bl• th• oppo~tuntty tor thts work end. who•e pe~•OMl.ltJ' Wl s 
a 801.'U.~ce, Of' lMp1l'S.t1~ Spe~isl tbfUllta H dU to f., J., 
ney and H4!1 H. Pls g• ot the · logy · eetton of the tO\'J& 
· ienmnt ststt.o-it tlho d.tr-eoted tho 11ork dur tbe aoud · 
of the bweattsatttm. l>-Jt• A,. L. '&.tikke, pnteasor or p1artt 
phyaloloa J'eM.etted valuab'l.• 'laid,stence duriag the cour • 
ot the. 11t.u.d7 'by -ausgesttve orl\lolsm 1:u1c1 lo&n of ppa~tua. 
9!. y~ 
a.. Apple •••14 ha b n ttvtbut ·· to t ult re. 
tion oona quently n Dt at t of rutt l'&• 
apt t n t tl l to · l r det1n1t1on or t PN lem-. 
e. R• t1on ~t ln \thioh tntt 1n oil• 
Wl'DPP :rs nt be u o red with ~PPeti · rult• ll'Jd.1 te 
that the oiled wn , ret1:u~ . the ~es 1ret1on aet-1v1tte * ottwl' 
ond!tlou beins cmnparabl ,, 
. , • Ob el"O' . loll · by C_· . i-otsl st . ge fd ~· 
P•l'tmental evtd.enc Obt-etned by othn tnv tt ors h een 
euatan~! tt bl th& 'II a t w~k, 1ttd1c . th that eoeld o n 
be either ntlttely PJ'eV•nted. oi- "4uoe4 to a l1 bl 
q,uant!ty bJ' uata · p r tt•tolllte& with otrts1n ve et ble 
n4 !ne.,l oil.a. ~ed P&l's · only ii-htl ~ tttn' than 
·. t>n ulphtte ·ei- tn the aontt'Ol ot s nl • 
. .• F or the <'4!4 • tel" · la us hav b en a "'!•• 
tao ton _to contl'ol eoald. · ny ot th m bev ftr1 &ll the 
t~utt tn conteG ttb th mat&r!Ai Bn4 upo~ t G a ~tvelled 
a·peo!iuel18 ae-a).d 1s ot ev dent.. 1 mlght bldi t · det1..-
t mof.atUtte relet1 ship tn t d · elopment ot o w, 
5 • o conoluaiY• evf.denoo is a-. lle\>l ind est log 
t ibt:u.tv ot ell.ad in th control. · ot Jona ban 
• ot. 
6. . . b.Jl · · 4etet a amyl e t have pr0du.ce4 
aeal.4 in . tw dey1 t " ~· nnez.- tn ntcb a ld a 
-3-
be oauted ai-ttttolally ad tbe different methcds .01 control 
1rl414&t• tbtat the d!sesae ts dUe to en a,bownulstton of eater• 
Qt- , 1mll.ttl' Pl'MUts or· tht1 apple ·tn tbe fJ!atUff of the tnf.t 
. 
end the •Vl'oWat·U,llg ttP:w. 'lb• 't'apoi-s ot tbese sub~tenctG eea 
be esrl'1e4 awa~ h7 el.Jf C\U'r·Gnts <tf' ·e.bacrbd. bf tats tu)4 ollih 
the c ppl 
:tNTROI>troTIO~ • 
t t1onnl we~ · po~te<l he~ 1n o luded. 
ae on ot 1921.-l921A fh! X'e ·ol"'t 1 
pt te bs-tn tog . their- suoh kn.Q.111ledf ou oertatn p'heute• 
tn · in tM l1t&rature,. end tQ re• 
· t th& ~eatt ts ot uob n llues· or tn'V& tlgatton • b• 
itecl ti.me end • llebl t af.l1tle in ., permit. v l'ittoe:+ 
n ot e~teln tt auJ.ts obtained by other. i:nv •tt o" who 
b eu '.f.nt eated la a tm11er line ot 110$ and t'he devel. ... 
o ent et nn ltrut• or iO.NestS.g t on !n the tudy ot ph •t&• 
P· •• h••• b•en the t o lntel'est ot 
e mt r in th p.pea9f.lt r• ol"t.-
Ph7ato10gle•l tl'OUble ot traits h• battl ny 
1.tlg t ·o• ad.. tn . pit of .).ong and o retal. i-ese l'Ch tMllJ 
o tbem s~e e 1'SV8tenoa now · a they •H tn the be nntn • 
• ot apple · O.ti·ld _e · . de irlll:Jle 
G · d th!• work w e undept -• ho:Ptaa that pem&p e fthl ua--
t! t . -th nat~• ec4 control or acel4 might 
·tie pp e •oa14 as ot p .J!'1 tnt ~est* ao• 
Y• made ot eth ~ pbp1ol · eal trouble• that 
In this tfztO lm!u~ " pe~iment • 1ght b ptpect ... 
·. the t1'Wt n$tU>r 0:t th cs sea ti' a ·•1ble top pple ae 14 
ot atntUai- e eteP s not cle Pl 
tn41c•t&d. on the ether na:nd tb• etua.., ts ot volue ln that 
1 . b · • i-eaUlted. 1n el. .r•za det1nitlon ot the P1'obl nd 
11l b of SS • Me in th PWS 
long th!s 11ne. 
·e ot tut e- re rob 
lnJurecl by the l ~• prtn.g t., ·••~• tbot m tole>.. to11 the ... 
pe:rtment$ b.&4 to be eeut'ed :t'roin outuid t mtorJ. Ac ·or<t.• 
tns1t th• pomolo 1 «a · · tl:on ~- a · · ti-ult th t . h 4 b on pro-· 
d oed la th . "r:i-lgst · tt. 1.ons ~t th Pe Uto crt t. Al 
ta.._ ea poa tb'le a.n att t mad. to ·th r into tltm 
r lat!:vo to 'the · »:t. s ot nulturt and ellm t!o oond tona 
hitth that .,.er pt'e'fatled u th p&~1ctal r U rs tram toh 
the fruit wa own o.nd obt: lned. 
!It $P 1.raatUJ n starY r·or th t portion ot tbe 
asu11M.mctnt l wol'l:t in 'fthiob th wrtte~ Wt! · r. rtl7 tnt ttttat.a 
er picked &t ~arld t tb: , tm-el $4 avet1ab1e b 
th pamo3.~ eott.on. a . ut·Y• G,.1m a nd lonathen v ·• 
rle·ttea ••re v 11&'11& tor th!• woztk,.. '.l'tte resee.reh WOJ'I 
dii' t$d along t~ dt.u.tb.ot 1bea-; vte t .. reat:'1l'llt1on · u4it•i1 
1tudy Oct baol"'b nta to ta e up • ate prod\l ta v ott Gr 
th& hU!t &11d tb t . ct ot •oJ. tile tl pounds n 
ri-u1 t. A 4et 11. . or ot th t~ >.tu ot · tud.t' 
end he l"•ul t1 ob-t !ned tll be 'V'&th 
g ·~N~i! J.i Rey~~ o, co~p Sf2 OE IJ!VE~T¥Jt.,r10 .s. 
~e use of t l tQl'a tw tho preset"\' tioa ot 
f'ztuit au other:- ei-tatt: lt pit uet i' n contln to 
oderu c!v1ll tton. stubenraugh .states. (2l) rtoulturel 
exploi-u or the; unit stnt•a deptirtl!$nt or 110.-1 ultur ! 
r ported ae tbxt!ns 1m1oatt.,ns ot th WJe o-t ~old torag · 
method 1n remote, pal'b ot Chi , o ly ou or t ueh o! 
modeitl') ~!vlJ.lZ:at!on.. t\o Grdtns to 
~• able to e p eP& t om e 
eerthon Je~ · end la oool · cell$ • 
J ~-· rePQ!'t. the Chines• 
so to t e nut tn thetl"' 
' / C en UX'1M bo:ror tb mode~n he:n1call7 
tt tn~ted etor.ae hou *' dev · ~r> • 'The rtl' t tn1teU .. 
t .ton• ot .. Chtl:nt ol.. ret'l'1Ke-"tton !n l rp ~omme · la). un!te 
madt in l.SSV &$ n ly a mtt . be, timuted n • 31.n_oe 
t t dnt the eeld sttn'S e !n ui;rt"° has. develop very ptd• 1.,. ( 10) 
Prob b). • q th& ·rl!. I' ot h nux!e:ru tnveat!ga .. 
tor to cppi- OtQte too 1mpo;rtanee or l.o · r · t !I per tur~ in 
tbG r e" tton ot titu!t " f"tt Bor-thelot end. But . net~ (S) 
th tr ol'lt, ttt t ct thllt an e.empl. ot O?f&a.z we& ator la 
cool dl'f pl~ ra of . v n tetUPErr"' ttll'e• 'fltt re ord • th · • 
t tempe.l'tltu · 1a !eh the truit ,,.. tor 1a not tt n,.. 
ed ~t t ·t 1 qalt tdo:ut t et tb !x>.v&at1g tors i-enlu 
th des1i:-abtllty t an (tJl n t PW ture., 
Poll tng t $ ·of a · t'th 1.ot am But - t. 
· number ot - rra elepst'd l' de.ftntt re ult 
11eh nt th t er tur r · cto~ -- im· 
or n.t n tru1 · 
le included. n 
, lUtli'soh (15) in e published ~tl• 
tttd., ot t hie 
vnri t 
-aOtt . ( lV) . 4e atm11: r re · ort o 
e • Ot o 
"St • tn :r-1 s en tb -J.l · to mtea !n 
p1 e ·& ent -rel7 conve~~ • tn two OJ:" threw.- kt. 
t trul t thue b . OJ' ctd t* ·. !ng." 
1h o t~ tion of' .a rl:Jt»' (ll) to he u je t ot 
st:20ng , · dt'O.l other ttt it n th ~ 
tenatty ot r - pl!Nlt on of unr!.pe 11 ttipe ppl 




pid ·tv ot 
~ p!retton ot ~ nd. r p n1t ~a­
sult ra obta n wttb p:pl.e d '-" · tb p· ~1 ot att · :rt• 
n n!ng-t.. • i rlpontns ttt:JJ le tng. 
· erb ( ll) stUdt pples dui- n th PGJ! 4>d ot 
t t:7 or n<rid pr aent n o t~!t, l't t et . 'PJ,e nd 
tb et:t ot ~ Wlrt'91'"i pplea on th~ 1 t ult t r ""' 
rl>ei-• ork ta. t t 1ts chief 
-n-see pg. 18. 
value lie-. 1n the ·Sugg et1o_ns 1tld.1e ti\lg coria tn ·uxll.l,$~ 
01' that mo.7 'be cant · en ln couneot!o 1th the eh· t l 
i~lc nueea:.o.J;'f Sn 1,reud71ng th p$ll-1J.lG of t~uit·. St.dtcib 
scto tlf ~ m t o a ln ¢0 ti .tug thoort od need. 
But · t tl tim · a.t t eho'ln that th4* 
ti . no: t;i ~e.api~ torr u na .a t tho fl'Uits 1& 11,- · de. · 
F~t · o · .41 f rent vD.1'1 t tea n! d!l te~ ut d sroes of . .. tlWl• 
ty vurw m teriol y 111 tbo tntan4lty of 1- ·a t!t-atl n. Gerb ·I' te. 
P1"Gb.nb. 1J omong th :uat to p ovo "J ~pert.mental. cw1d >..co 
t.1'stlt app oo J'O$p1~ motto pldly at 30 :.35o C thon t ie<>c. 
tnter~· t . 
rep~s 
CQn:J1d~ · 
1'1:1 UnitoGl St-~to tlu.p vtmant A 1c~l.t 'Ue . a . 
1~ th .fl;tu1t ~tors p~ ebout 900 and t . o 
canp · ·ed.. '!ho . ul ,etln11 form th bu la £or 
il1v st gotio * J.. worlt that ns . be n Wldel'token 
aloq almUsit l:ln a a:inc the dote ot their pub 1oation. A 
o Gae study ot th.ea · b . o-till.El !tl.dicot th cloae re . tton• 
ship tbat ~tut~ betg-oGJ.l .tho cb~"'1ieal. ano 1$1. ot appl 1').elcl 
- ·'t' ve- oua GtOJ.1'0S · c lti~ nd th phJ31Q :i.cD b · hevtot-
Of t,. 1 t 1rJ the ~Ut'l o: . ph71 tol giu 1'i-oub • 
o .. ton lS) pbe 11 th id tbttt -the 
~it is a tving ottgo eat t\ t f. ll 
prolong.ct cer . i · cond!:tio1·: .. :.h :Dur:t th . &N h .. th 
eu.lt el olld e f.m.nt1 e Jlditlons b e influ• 
enc o t 
X1ot l u.nderst-o · 
:rmM)'.V!od ff'C.lm the titee, inv at:lgations bow that th• ato~ 
a ,• temperature, lftltlpper • nd t'1Pe Of paekege ai-e impor-
t at t ntox- in l'e ul t th& life eycle of the t~utt. 
Som• Of th a 11 ~ ~et~red to t••• 
Whl~ the ttentton of pl.ant pb7al J.ogl ta waa cen. 
t•:r--td on th l.Utt e&t1vtt1es ot truf.t B1glovr,. et. ai., (I) the 
Bureau Of C'b ietn er etud)i.n(; n>l.•• annlJtionll.7- . Anal7.-
ta ot fo'(Ut v· 111f.tt1 ot · p.pl ( Rhod Island tr• 1ng, Ol'tb• 
· P Spf, vtne ap end e n vis) held in c on ato.re end of 
two v· ,1ets. 1 . held tn eold. storage (Sen o vie end lne p) 
ere a.corded~ 
The 11esult er Mi,.en M th be.els ot total sol.id.a 
ena the toll.owing cammenta 1 th a tavoatlgatoi' (&) 1ndio tea 
th•t.ri conolue tons• 
i'lt. ppeai-a,, o teit • o n b determinftd ff! thla 
wo~k, tb!lt tbe changt>s 111 c.Otllpoaltton (t'h ~ont nt <>! te.J'Ch,. 
.waa and aoi ·) Sn c d • %,'age do Jlot greatlv dUf'•i- t 
ho e wl11.0h ceu in -eoJDmOll tor$ e1 th& ehtet 41tfe:renee 
l:>tl in the pf.di ty • 'bh w'huh th change t • pla e. ; ' 
the aame time. the fact th t tho ehe.ng • whtcb t ke pl o · ln 
atoztfi at ~dlns~ temperature give hl · ov max l a 
toit t ~ert .au I' nd lower td.nbl\»n ~ l.U&.$ for -\lctt a 1n 
e e tnstancee than tho oce\W:ring ln eold sto 1 c.wth7 
Qt ooas:ld rat on ~nd. further tud7. /..a n iU.\utt"tton or 
tbt.a ms y be not th soeldt.ng ot eppl- a :tn old 1to~g • 
•l.O. 
SOel4 1a p11obobl7 cawu;d Olfl eocompnntd br a ohetnteol eb$ns•. 
'but es yet 'his cannot •• dem0tli8t~nte4 bf cllemf.c 1 &aa1ysta*lf 
._........... - • . ._.-; .......... ~ 
1 · Y<n'k &erte · tu"61 lSRP-trb'nlmt Stati()li coo:p.-te4 
c).oa 21 with the u. s~ aueeu ot Pltlnt IMu1tn t» atd.Jtn& 
the beh1.vto.- ot 41.lf e!'eAt va•l•t 1•1 of •PP • \IQd JJ m•obaal• 
4&.l. oOld ••ol"tage ·~ eoanon •1•11fJs• oottdt..tione. Be1.tcb (i) la 
addt,lon to g&$he.rlna ma.t ·•rle1 tu coopuatlon w·S:tll the nlbed 
st tee Dlll)s~ent ot .Apto\alt.ttt.'e1 ~eooMed. the tllformattc.u 
obte.t.nod hQm tests mad by the ew York iXPOr>lmOA Stet. !on 
Wht:t't fw1t •• etorld without ·s.rtttlotal Htrtgeretton et.14 
t~ a auney 11uul . ons men who had had yetil'• ot pn.otf.eal. 
dperleno tn brui4l1ng t .. ult both in cold ouci · ot'C.l~:ry trult 
•tOl'lf8ea. 
Realtitng •h deai.e 111 ti of' e bett ~ ayat.em of 
storage or i\ppl.e11 by lowe hu1t srowe~:J &n4 b•vlng • keen 
$ppXtet1ai;l® o.t' prol)letn11 tnvolv-:ed. 1n apple •toi-,te• go1hed 
tftnt hl• e~pol'!eno& 1n llt!ttt YO$,. Deaob (2) ln•t~ntal 
SA 1D\"4ucU. tbe fruit atcpap ~Ject of the Iowa Eltt>el'i• 
ment Stat1onw '!be towa :lnvtt•t1gQt1one wei-e •tarted dul"'.lng 
the app;.e atOJ'tJt,g• tteaaou of 19<1'1• •oa a · t:he .tlr•' ot th~e• 
p.-oa•eti repo~• wae publ.1ahe4 year later. !ht• •o.it •• 
oe11rled on so cooJ•l'fllton With tne Untt«i Sttlte• SUH'eu li>t 
,pJ.aut Ind'4etrr. 
ih• seeod · ad tb11'4 prop•ea re,wts mave neon 
publtaht4 by the Iowe &iepe;rtnumt &tattoo fllld •te,,!e · I.a 
-11 .. 
· vlllJ.&blG- tor the fourth t th 1 ·rt Jh o_.eene, (18) r- • 
vlnecl th wo~ ... tbnt n d •n eoanpltshed to d t• net gat:nn• 
Gd. dlt1o l ~ ults of er r n 's• theds ot hendllng 
run eto:rlag $ppl.ta 1n re t on t th tr k p1"1g, th~ tteot 
Qf ~~i itpcm the . pln q 1tty ot & · alld tb feet 
ot other t tors · pon e,ppl · · 14 e~ . ported • 
. ltehou e (2$) mad v .. ~ caret 
t tn 41 _ · s"'• ot col t~ pples rid ot ebMi • or t .. 
,. ._ ture -n c o1 11tonu pt>le1. '!"he di ea e · 
part oc~ att · tton 1'el' .pple :eo.ld ~ud a 
rot 
.ppl• 
en.a o ~ot. $t er cl o nM'i ut th fl'ttdtll • 
1 t mp · tUl"a 9 th · ff ct Of u~h con«ttion not • 
~TION OF - urrs. 
I . ii I i K ~ ·r M; L . . . {f 
Ph:rsfolo .1o l otivlti • tbet Bl' constantly 
o~eur!ng in the prO\tt.h and pen.Ing of twlt . Pe ibe 11a. 
•U).t • or oomplra reaotS.ona. Ia ora.e-. . o g.et a 01.-i- ooa• 
o•ptl~ ot the e lU rooeuee, methods ot t~ plant pb7.-
11lel.ogtat, tbt 011 ntc end the phyat.eel ebemi•t u t be &m• 
ployed." 
A o r•tu• ~ev1 or .-.-17 liteNtun ~e - llng J.th 
th• o · ngoe hf.ch ere in ol•e4 tn t be 8~ ttd rt. &nlng ot 
tJft.li'tus emphett•e• tb veri t:r of f.d .. • ooneerlllns th&se 
eheng••• 1th better ebemt·oal lmowledg•• p rt1cu1l. ~l?' eon• 
cern1ng tht ·canohfd te , e&tlat toi- . agi*e · ente re totmct 
b .twe n th• wol'k ot v l'icua l!lod.el'n uthoPa wo*tng with t:lPt:tlt 
an4 O&P•• • But there tttil Ins a b · d tleld tor- wo 
1n the atQ17 ot tru!'t Jte pitt• tlOll. 
inOlllg th• • rlv bnreatt to.ra ot tl'U!t respl!'fl ton; 
the namn ot Ingenboua, Bel'al'd. De us•ure and FXto~ sh uld 
b• mentf.onec.t:. 'SflP•rcl and o. uteiu-• av nctd contiletlng 
1<1 8 upon the act$lon of tN1t to ti:rd the atntol.fphette &Utt~· 
lllg them. Included. 1n the WO bf Beravcl 1f an taCG unt or 
~erlm•nt wbe~• fl'Utt ea k pt tn inert g &·ttl•.Ca~on• 
cU.oxJ.de1 hyd:.ro n, r>:J? t t . · , 11,.. o in aouo. conttrmatton 
ot th& wwit of B ·ra- u.poa he »• plretton ot t~lt \ti'la 
repol"tfd bf h•f • 
.1th aurt oiant er!mentvl px;oot o $ub t n 
t at. the tbeocy that ~t-u1ts GO.tlBUll'lG o;.:fg ':" VO t 
co~ d 01: do e;·tigntor c-· ter their attMt ."oo UPQn 
th ua tui~ of · be Pi,ucea.aes e . • e a · c:rrtt>d to bo 
two lines of thought Some tho gbt h ()}. gon nuppliad by 
th a · r . i.u. tba v pen: · us· ts:-u1 t •. otn 
;men aon&:t · O» tho n n bad a dof'L2:t ~a f tlC 1o i f; • 
Tho orscnlo ah .1. t ·nu Gon<Hll,. d l' J<tl - tu nttompt• 
1 to cstho~ n CQ ... oet u~- ~:t>stnndlnc o!' th o t>e:Jp.1. .1to 
oooa .l\llnl:1tica- t1ork d n~ 1 ~~ h th e ·:Vb- h l: ta fJ 
orsanito no1d e:. ~epo:titsd ror ·!fd v~r ety Of tvu:tto b7 
n ~. 3t go.tol.-i.s .. or- ~pples. tha :;;'oll.Q\' · r Ult 
* rep011tod. b:f Liudei> ( 2;'.l) •t ho or:i.: - ,. th on v ... 1ety, ... 
~n u . • nt ..;t1. .. tu dsy · lltenal tru-t.o · h the · - 1 
:it · 3~n. fh$1;1e u .. · 9 SJ."'O r ~n z 
the ellu g ot tare :i tnta u r-t.:> e. t 
ta 1ng ple'i ! rt1"a-t 
t ~. 1rw raton .... 
aucro.s ; a third th eons ., tlo £ +nv :vt sugsr i. 'I.'" p • 
tto ~" 
VIOl ii& V l "'Ol est 
tion tl" , should be u= ~1 ort 
U! r..nee !oz 1.! t~1 t . o p~ble..!. t f'J:l tor .. g • Tho u ...... $Cl 
rtou 
1v 
.... ). . 
1111fJ"t l ·c>DI •t Oeriber ant ll now there ei-e e ntmib•• ot 41•· 
tlnot projeott Whloh have bdn pert!slly oompleted the re• 
aul.ts 'V'e been publt he4., 
A oheml.e 1 ••1Y f;• fff· sen D vu and ot lneaap 
&pples etol'«1 Vl')d•~ ve_.loua ool'ldttione ot t•peretui-e Peveslc 
••e'91 thtnp of l~t•net bo\lt th oarbflbydrate ·Oon1utnt sM 
the mount rd ol'gOlo acid. Commentt on thta o'b••tvatlon. 
* lt ts atet:td. th t, (3} "It ppe&11e, •O f&l' es oen be det•· 
mtn-4 fJtom tbia wol'lt. the.t the ohsJ$S•• in CH.lllPOfJ1tton (th · 
eontt11t ot ats .. cb• 1upit ·tld ect4•) 1.n old non • do not 
SH&tl:r .dtfta h'om tboae w:hlcb ooota• tn e on storsg • 
th• cb1et d.f.ftel'etl.6• being 1a th• l'. pfd. ltf with wb!.oh th 
changtt• take: pl.acre ~ A . the s me t•, the teot thet the 
che.nr•• •blob toke plaee ln st• · gt aii OMtnan t pel"&tlll'ta 
p\i - h!.ghe mu!.l.m»a v ltte _ toJ' 111veitt au.pi- etd l.ow•i- mint• 
mum values fol' auo-roe• ln aome tn$t nc• tb · a. those ooouitrtng-
in cold. stot'D e 1• 1t0rtb.7 o-r eo11ald&r$tion ed. futttheit atod7. 
A• a lllutJtl"&f>i()J) ot tbt.a may be nGltetl th teal.di at 
applea in cold. •to~ ·a. sosl.4 ta probabl.y oeui.td ott o•oa• 
nted by a eh. tol @ ·Di•• but e 7et thla o nn-ot b _ 4•· 
•otuttretl4 b7 etn•io 1 enal7a1••" 
Apparientl - tbla '2f'Pls t ton ct a ppl.e aeald tt:ww 
e new ltght Ut>Oll th c use ct the tXJoUble end emphesteed th• 
bl"rt n6• ot i'a ptz-at1on u ctu4y!ae tb:! t'tPe ot dl•ord.es-. 
~ see p g . 39. 
-.15• 
R••Pi · tlon experlm•ot• were planned bF th~ Urd.ted stetea 
!> P t'tmctn.t Of Ag:l'loultui-e, • rf.oua PPBl'imPt atettona · nd 
tn:tlv ' tnv atts t~s. The P sult ob ined ·Ol ctd 
enenl vi y wt.th tb r& lt o t toe« by chem1e l meth• 
•Jld tndleete that tb& pate or Mapt-tlon !• an tilde of 
tbe >.'at ot GMlbloel '1h us s t on in tb: ·. trult. 
Sf.rio . th "1t ot a-ea.pl11at!on tt me au \>. the 
· our\t •f · a~o · 4'0lr14• st•en ott 1tl d tn length t · 
ti is 1n4 t th ~ ptdlt7 · · t th• chem1oel alteratton 
ot e ,;tt~ra'e , f..t ae. td 4 at al>l• to det~e t tteot 
pap.r """ h•4 upr,m truit. 11i cold e~o"s•• Jlf).y tn ntt• 
s•to~. natab17 Pot1ell. •n4 Ful.ton, (lS) sad Sroeka, cool•y 
and Pt.mer ('1 )b 4 1;~1t4 v ft1o · · •7"• ti oil · llC1 a tur~ted 
per •· st.nee tbetl' r•sult• tnd!cat.a. that t l st 
rt.tel. eontitol ot eoal4 W$ •-uH<l through tbe use ot 
ta•eat.a • · · P•• the w • ho<\' been geta1ng 1n p ·p\llatttb 
among :ro••l'S tlo e t m tt'Qtt,. Tb1t l d the rlt@ to 
belteve t t the te ot ite pi~ tton w !nt.luenced.b7 •uch 
ti-eatment:a. 
To 4e:noutrct tt posalb1e that oiled paper ut:P• 
dtd •tteet the rate of reapt.-tton,. the fo.11 ,lJ.1 ex ~tment 
w t plsnno411 The pi-trteiple UPO» wbteh the :r plretto 
.1e ... 
a P•r&tua waa pl nne4 we:s the a • th t ot lf t-tei- and 
eltner ( 1.4) ·• It w .s also planned 'a use th methocl• ot 
thee 1nveet1gators b.i d .teJ1mtnin th emotal'lt. of o •bon 
d ' oxtfle given t, but 1n flht de'\, lnattou t• e1t•r&.•· 
tlone tn m•tihcd• bad to 'b• bl X'Odu e4 t-o get oon•leten't ,._.. 
· ult~-. 
In ll o&a: . t w.Sgbtd a · plea of tnt t ••• ueefl .• 
there wer- tov sets of · p:po..at.ue ua'4 abti peRl -1 exp& .. t• 
iiusnts we:re .. Ull. In tb-e c • of •o &t the eta ~pped 
apples •~ used. In one ot th• o-thet1" • t .s •Pt>l•• were used 
wrttpped nth only e o11ed. \tt*$J> m in th other s t eaoh 
apple ••a <loubl7 PPG4 with eamn .Nt l oiled. p "l'• The. 
~ 11ed p per conteh«t .3.V ,.,.. oeat o 011. fill• ,eroent g 
ts b&tetl on the MOW\t ot otl. tb t the -. .a bnrb• tn pn.· 
pe;riton to· th• ltt:tsto ••lsbt ot th• papei- t.taelt. ?he ttftldtt 
. • ot the pari! 
tlalf\le., mant.u'oe.tund. ltf th . u:ntttcl Pa.per Com nf't. Atl·ante 1 
&&. 
oh • · of pp "8-tus tbow:n tn J. t I wa · •~!'en eel 
tol · e arut entde4 lnto •cold etor ge l'Oom wh•it• tem .. 
pel' tore Qf & • $ malnt-a!ned, Tl'titM lde•ntOUtb.cl gl.ess 
bottle.a arr:1ui ed with tnl nd outlet tu .· .a a ed th•ough 
a tlght.lr :titted nd sealed •ubb~ stopp•• alld oout .. lntng • 


































































00.nn"ted ln aertu {A}• 1.'hts ee~te a connected to 
le.rgtl!' w1de mouthed bOtt.sd.(B) Whtoh " e t O•th119da tul 
ot ocm~entr&ted solution bf bai.-aalm h;rdtt~lde Ba( OH)g• ·1• 
bottl was us prl~tpal.J.:y O.$ an lncU,ontoi- to 1rut.U»O tbet 
th. t~ w.ns enti~ely t~•e ot oa~on dtoa1det (OQs). The. at~ 
11.au tlul.1:y wesl1ed. bf being pulled tbl'O\lgb CQe•tree ditJtl11• 
ri water fftml which 1t . o dl'a\ttl into tb.G ... · p1rat1on oMrtib'W .. (D) 
The h~dttir wa OOftt.rollecS 'by th · us., · ot a tt• 
n1t proPQ~tlou of aulph\1r1o aa1<1 and w.atei-. fO ma!ntaiu 
z;elet1ve: humldit1 ot 80 per c•~t. th~ proportion of sulphtat-1o 
a 1d · l#lt woe 9? . s2 to ,S. 68 'ft apeottvely. A '\Fol e ot 
this e·olut1on e<t\d.valcm.t to tb volume ot that pol'tlon bel01r 
tho porcelaill dtao ltt the des !ostor wo11 used. a,- meana f>t 
tho Shrw (20) <l .-.p01l\t oppt\t'&t'll 1t •oa ·s:slbl to d .t .r• 
min& tbe JJ'Gl~tl hta.-tnidi , •t ny t1~•~ 
fh carb n""41o.-ttd• . Gt.t was 4~wn ta"Om th& l'J0tt0l'!l 
ot th$ x-esp.tretS.on c•bol' tl:u;aoug.h the fl 3k (S ) whtoh acted 
&$ eJ'ety Ch&ntit>•i- 1nto tbree 210 e .,e • Erl~yer tl eb 
connecte<I tu e-erles. e oh t lo•' OO'!lt tnln · .20() c ,c . !&t~ted 
blattutm b'f(lroxtde., 'l'hcau small f lsatts could be. de~zen.a. f PO!l 
the main app · t .us am S.nto ~ ch or th tl.Eutk · oould. bf in• 
tmuoed gtveu qunntttv Gt e eonoeut~ated •01\atlon t b"l'ttlm 
hfdr · lde (Be(OB)el• 
A tJ'flin Of; tbe El'l,,.OfGJ' tl.&•kt ns :P1'0V14ed 
40l' t " cb ot the retpil'&t!on tbamb•l'S and eacb seirte• w 
wn ·•:ltmilt•neo\laJ.1. An ••Pi"toi- 'Ws$ lilted to 4nw the etr 
~hrough tbe apparstu" 1'ke et,,- wsa oompl.eteiv ohangttd ln 
th(t x-esptrat:ton chambne ot-h 48 bouPe., eov•tting a pef1to4 
Jf two week• ,• tt wsa eattnt&ted that there would be 1:ote1 
,hens• et the •b' 1n tlut .~e•p1"*t1on obambe .. U th• au,t10b 
1•• oouuoue4 aln).y tar. • PIU'tQd . ot ff.Ztettn mirlute. •• 
ot th-o "Various vol.umet•to ••tht>d to_. •h• d'9.tem1• 
tloo ot oeroon 41c:mlde, the crse uaed ttr He.-ter siid , ~etmep 
~14) wot oho.-. A m•tbo<t ot &>-.ble tttret!.on wae emplo7e4 
~Y p, 'li• OH• (16) end 'b1 a .• c. o..- (le) ta whl,ch pb:m.o1. 
pbtbel.et.a and :metbyJ. o~nge Wereututd. s bldle&tOl'a but t~1• 
* ,, not a:n a~c~te metbocl ac<H>Jidiq t4 WJt• .. who has tl'ttt--
·r·. ' 1l.y reviewed the< •o•umetrtc methods tor tb• detem1.natton 
carbon dtox-1.d.e. 
1 Since lt wa round nee at&ry to 1l'lllke a t&Jt &lLt i-e• 
tl<m.e of the method ea OU:t11ned b7 Harte_. end Weimer, ( l.4) 
the Pi'*OCtd.Qre will • r.evtewed. ?n the d t$rt.11nattoa or the 
41.lt?b<m dlox!d·e ( co1 ) evolv·td the •oeaa barum h'fd%'os1de 
iea(ou)1 ) wa neutral.tied by tho G<!Cl.1t1on ot hJ'(lroohlorlo 
old (f."Cl.,) with tbe u•• 01 •hlitt01 ~.1tJ• (th'9'11'1ol aQl.pbonphtb1h'· 
)ttn) &t en 'indteatoi'. The preotpttett bal'utm oa oMte 
(Ba 00s) WS$ th411 d1asolved by G.ddlng en •eass ot N/l 
*Reviewed b y Gore, H. c . (12) pg . 12. 
.~n ...... 
~7droehlorie aetd (HO)., ') Attett the total •olwne oE the 
,olu:liion h cl been d&te 1nsd ,aQ eltquot pox-t!oa (u usu 
60 o. • w s titr t•d g 1n•t /10 odlUltl hyd~ostde ( OH) 
wttb bi:tom phenol bllle (tet;ts 'bl'OmO phttn.o ati'l.phonphtbal1eu) 
used sa the 1n41c tor. At first :aee dif.tt.oU).ty WDs p l"l· 
enc$d. 1n tt1ns e de 1n1te end potnt Wheito th se tndioetors 
vrere Ubecl• Ulld&r t;ho procedve s It as tli-tet outlined.~ • 
whit . pi- elptte.te ap _ &Jted t the end polnt which ln<sre sod 
wttb the ddit:ton o-t ·alkali.- To overcome th t) ctit.rtc:tultt a, 
the a ·1quot PQrt!oas betor be.!.ng t.ttrsted we~ heated tq 
boil:lng and th-en cooled und.er th tap., 
In o -1 ulet!ng th mount of ce~on dto~d.d 8'11olved, 
~he n.umbw or c-ub1c oe-.athnetera of N/10 1od·1 hydroxide 
(Ne OH) ue t ·o neut"3.ize th'O el.!quot pQl'tion of so Utf1on 
won ·· tiplltd b7 the tot l vol.um of the sol tit.on hioh glv'a 
the $qtd.vf:llellt of axeeas eotd. i'h exoe•s eid ~a thO"n con. 
erte<! UltO its 11l:vaJ.ent o-f /1 bydrocb1or1o $Cld ( HCl) 
nd thifl amount wee deducted t ... the totel number of cubtc 
entlmet .. a ot hydrocblci-to neld (HCl.} .required to dissolve 
the Pl't~tplti tth . ?he tig,US'& tnit• obt&1»eci wa11 m\ll.ttplt·oo. oy 
the t etot' o.oe2, the equtvaJ.ent 1n est"bon dlo:a1de (oo9J of 
1 c-.o·,. ot· lf/l b~oehlor1o e:td. ( HCl . ) 
Tab~l.&tton ot D te, 
It wsa intended to c rrv on the ·e~perlment cont1nt.t• 
aualy thx-0\.\gbout the atoro . aea.aon btit t rtrat conatderabl• 
d.1tt1ou1ty a · Eld tu etting th& epp l:'etu.tt to 
·Oll' • 1~ 1-1 x-e ult t E1na:1l dec,!ded to run the .... 
t o.t dete were obta:u1 • Tbe au.l bule .ed 1n th 
l owing t ll e (T&b · !} lndioutee th wetsnt of vbon. 
tc..;gide (00 ) which eoe · . l.at . in soh or· tb.e f ®.l" clmttb&rs 
ov· ~ •1o4 of 48 boun.4 Th figt.tp~ re bneed on th 
am.o nt ot <teriron· d!.oJClde (co2 ) p~ .· u o4 per ooo (l 11 .. 
egram) $t tru1t ·blttb nt the b$ lnnl o th& xp rim nt • 
. , . ,, fl:,.11Jo~t ,1 qt: q~rp,on .. J:?i,pxiq~ ,J;f'<?9t11~E?d 2er. I}iltu~r~19, pf ,tru.1t .• _. __ _ 
i ; l : f , . ., . ~I ; 
Dete 1Lengt.bt J r I ' Jl\r II t Jar IIl i Jei1 .IV 
: f>t cstngle Wrapper:Doubl..e nr>t>et-:Unwrapp tUnwN d· t 
:Par1 ; · t i .. ; 
l ' t l ; {ti _Q{l{ 'Ji . tf# , ]h.1.l1! . @ '1 - ULJ . · z ... 1.14_.tl)it · ; - t -!'T!;UJ0f1 tif:li .t&ttt!'.I · ', . ~ 1. ,,.:. ~ 
!R.ae ita hr•• · ose p a. r 1'0324' ·st .1a20oas .l226 •• -: 
M .;4 hr~H .0524 gln.t.U .031 ~ruu 1llegma .l.220 • 1 
26 i 48 b11a t .oss? gmeu .caa s 1 .• l.227 · • .1225 rtit•. ; 
SS •48 1'$.. .-0568 gm t . m>S."I AU "'l222ps -.1225 a. : 
i-. I ·:.48 ht'e 2 • pat .,osea • • • l.226 • ,.1925 gma • t 
4 :48 lwtu ,.OS62 t f039S P:Jl ,, 220 *122' gms-. t 
S ·t48 h~ J .06'Vl fmfU .o&i. . • t • . leB,ip . . i221 a. :, 
I & ; • . : 
.33 ... 
Five t · ical sound SPffimen& or each of th$ 
toll. ·· lu v l"teties :ro thon, Rome B ut: end Grtrnes · ~ 
tn ch ot the x- sp1r tton ebrunb ra. To note the effect of 
oil · r pa upon the fl pples held et uniform tempe~ tu:r • 
o 32oF. .nd e r tlve humidtt ot so poroent but lthO~t 
l.ltlitorm er t1on, e oh apple a it 
t on c:Jh' mbe1' t the .end ot Uie ek · rtment •as oaretull •&mined 
.fol:l scald.* oft scald• J'onathen • t nd internal btte •down. 
7b ob erv t torut ·er. t bulated in th~ tollo tn t . bl.e .,{ Teble 
It a, b~ O+) 
~.bl.e It.a. umbeJ" of Joll&th n /;ppl&a Sh tng some Physiol.o 1• 
e · l TitoUblth 
: : ; 
I f . ) ' I 1 ., ; I "• ; p : i { • p • 1 ; • e l f .. • 
: :. : . : t t • 
l 1 I t i • t 
b - tb 1 .. # l • • 
u I 
Tabl II.~. umber ot omo- Be ut Appl..$~ 
oel. 1i'l'oubl.e • 
• 
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·Too nu~"-h empba if! should not b• pl.Beed. up . . the 
1nfol'l'l1$ tton t bulated 1n tb& .above teblae as only five epeet-. 
men · of · pples or ob ot the t~o v rtet! s ·er• us · • !t 
· h&l'dl ju tttl ble to ·~ . &ll'J' d tntt conolu.ct!ona fl'ont 
suob & nmU nu,mb · r ot apples but 1t th · re1>0rtton · hold. tiwu.e 
1th lar er qu nttt1 or fruit som 1 hirfcant conoluetona 
might be d1.*aw1i. 
c . n be discuss · from t o n~l • e PX> . mary p\U'poa. · ot 
the r-eaplr t!on e•per:t.men.t 1 t d1H;e1:rmine just ~ihet ff~o 
olled pape.t' wrap• '.heve upon the rate of x-a.splrstton :rh1eh ia 
· n 1'Mex of th rapidity ot the eh· . eel ~au:rrUlg tn th 
t .utt, A n cut1rowth Oi: tha resp!p tion ~Pel'tmont ta e 
study ot the ettect ot oiled. papev wt'&P$ -upon phyalol · te l. 
trol.lblee ct tht appl. tn storage oa shown in t ble II. 
Etlrli&l' 1mr.eat! toi-s hflve tt1bulat.ed .f'lgures tndt~ 
ostf.ng the rate Of reapb-at:ton · me tn'ed by th cmount ot 
c&1"'bon d1~1d 12coumulat.ed fox- o "t t · pe:r!od., These t bu• 
· tt on bl. as th y £.!ford a mo~ns ot chfiQ ln tho 
re ul.tti obt tne<l in the pr•aent trweatt tion. For purpoa 
Qf com 1'1 on or the r-esults Qbtolned b1· fi#ors (16) nd by 
Gore ( 12) · 1th those obteinod in the ptteoent inveatl st ion, 
. the tollOt?lng tabl.& 1 included. 
111&bl.e t:n:. Amount o ce~on D1Clftde pe:r 1lo m ot Fi-U1.t 
to~ rt~ of l flour. 
' Inve1;1ttgetor:v r1ety 
= ..... . ~ . :, ,.. ;-.. .. 
rtod: pcAn'!'t 
1 
; .I ; ) 
; . ;cea . 
1 - ; 
orse, F . ., t1 .. tBsl.dwin 
t 
Ui :M•:rcb l907t6 hours 
1 m sh re • •· 








• • t : a 
. .. ? $ll!t'!ttafll: tCollege tAug. 1910 •23 .. 5 bOUl" • 
1 Psl"k,m,, • : 
: ' : f!ellow 8ellfl.0Wll'We.t onvtlle:: act .. l.9lOtl4.V hours., 
1 . tCsl. .... ; $ 
t # ~ : 
tRtd P r:-matn t\7ntsonvUle~ OGt .. 193.0:15 hour • 
i J:C l., f i 
t # I 
tM!saou:rt Pippin 1tVetaonvtli.i ov, lGl0:2l.4 houra. 
= :c l" :~ : 
t ~ t t 
:J ?'"w! •. · e note. tPaeit!') t • l'. 1922 l hour ,. 
: : o.rtthwest t : 
t I t ~ 
iJ: ~·II.see note.ti" c1flc :A. r.- l.922 r48 houl'a. 
: 2 ortl'.IWest; : r 
' : . : . 
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The r 4Ult obtained 1n the pres& t 1:nvest1~$t1 n 
e~o a l1ttl .low r then thoa~ obtnin d y ether 1nve t1gnt r • 
Thie is probtibl due to th• teot thot th re re five $ ot"11ens 
or O."'ne Beaut')' apple · in th : esplrot ton ham er slld , 1s ~ 
t1eul!!l'" va~1 ty is ne wh1eh do s not chsn 11'tr· r-emdly~ But 
in gene l the ?t sul ta obttdned. camp re very f avol'ably to tboa 
re<:oNed 1n other publ!oe t io!lS he oo 1t1011 of th el'• 
pe~lment nre simf.la:-.. 
A com r · ao"' ot th r u t obt n fro 1 the 
v ~ ou ~e p1 t on ch~mb r 
?"" t rd t ts ot ~ aplvat1on · tor! ll. , · v er 
nr· ot ca~ on a 
,.. lo m ct fruit t011 a . $Jtfod ot 4S 0 throttn ott 
Oli' .oOt:Yt m ror t'Jn u:;,. '!'h 1m n · st 1 
ott n ver- g of ,.0549 l'tlln3 or oarl!ton d 0% d • 4 . 8 
hour or .OOll4 ram e eh hour~ A d1ft re in t 
el hts .for tbe 48 hour per!cd ot .• 0318 gram b&'twe n the 
md.4ts . On the b e a 
of on· hour th s dif'f•~e:no la 00044 grams• 
tt the C<Jnp r Bon w.e3 to oe ~de 1th pple n~ l.7 
me tor th 48 
rn . ·10"3.d b · noted.. so t 1 to be 
ote th t the oil p:ape wap do rota%'d the !'fit' of e ,tn-
tion nd prolong the tte ot the tr111t. 
of ttto 
trecttvene · of oiled r wr pa n .ontroll! so ld o~ 
other s1:mtlur dieord.ers of opplo in to,rn e. Th· £ ot$ .. 
ve led ~ n the t hl mu b 'born · out by obsarvst:ton on 
l r e:' acele. 
s ome intei-eGfdn. d.e ta long thlt! line ar.eov 11 ble 
trom en exp•r1lnent eowle:d .on ti 1 fl er s-cuile. seve l bott 11 
of est t'n Grim and Jonathan uppl s ere held und r o J'Vn 
tion fo~ e pe~tod e~tend tram Oeuober 20 to . rch 4 1 1922.-
·, ' 
J.thout · ~«it ton and 1nsp .ct·ed 'M rch 4. s .veit&l bro of 
o!l.fJd. p pel.? aps er- used. in thls pol't1cn ot the ,xp m&nt 
nd th• result obt 1n 
on t rrutt. 
'1'h tol.lovd.ng t t.>l shows tb I' ult • { bl IV .. ) 
D elo 
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To ocmpavo the r aults ned wl r the or . 
epplea were to ed in the r~sp~ ti chll ti's . th r ult ·· 
\1· ere th ft-u1t a• t r i box ~ the tollm1 ri t · l ta 
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Th t'.iJ!Jults :hwetn repG1'ted $l"e :.o tnoonstetent 
tns t n\'> eonc,).ustons een 'be dra n. From the de.t the oil· 
td po per wraps do not itJtlne!lo t .he dav l¢pt!t nt ot J'onatb n 
spot. tt seema to be juat a$ coaunoo on tbG w:rappG<l applet a 
on those not rrapped-. tnte~l- bs-~ekd.ovrn la nlso ptte1.u;nt ln 
both ea as, 
'lbat e~ waps lt&t\U' tea. !th ee~t:ein kllldl ot 
oll ts eftecttve in ?educing the- motmt and eever-1t,. Gt apple 
1cald haa been VG1'1f'iM. b"Y B:Hdta and COftl.ey and D.. F. ishei" 
(6) or th · u. s . aurea u or Plant Ind\latn. Uie& the develop. 
naent of the o!led w~~P to'!! th$ eontH1 ot eaia. oommoro19l 
eo1m&~u t-• repopted ( e) as btd.na thor-oUghl f convtneed ot 
l. Oll.ed ~pa e:re ef'f:ettt:tve in retarding th$ 't' te 
Cf reap1retion ot 1lpplea \Uld,e.r cold atortlg ·. eon4it1on. Th ·. 
appl.e:s doubly wi-epped t?ettpire more slowly tbl!n tboae s1nglf 
\Vt'IQppt)d. un~pped eppJ.te x-eEiptre mor.e reptdl.y than e.f.ther-
the stngle ~app d or tho 4o\lble ~ttpped .apeotmens .• 
a. !fhe x t<t ot :.eaptl'~t1on a 4etel*m1ne<t ln thl 
Ul\fJNeot ct:u.•re-1p0ms v•'fl7 olos.ely wttb tbe ".te ot resptn• 
tf.011 .a& d te1'ftta.ed by H. c. Gore and Pre4 w. o:ra9 on f~!.t 
tested unae~ s1m1lex- ocnditionth Tb.e ~tter ts of the optnton 
tbet the alight d.1tter~naiGe wb1.cb ~e obttd.ned sise lsl? ·. i1 
due to the verlet!es of f~f.t WJ$l11 
3, Observstlons on the .efftoiene-7 or th• o1le4 _rappers 
tn pr•venting pbys1o1o. eel t.~onbite 1ndteste that thO'Y' do 
rldu4'e tho t\l'lou.n.t or aoali on Gi'tmes· EtpplOth Jonathan spot 
end phyvt\)logtce 1 b!leakd-own a~b na common on w~•PPed es· on un.-
wvaJ)ped JO!'l$'hhan s:pples • 
4 . 'fh& :l'eaul.ta r .e aMlng ttut -effect1ven$sa of of.led. 
wr&pt (:)tl .$C&1d ot CTr'lmea OPJ>le-a 1n tb!s atWir a•e aubstnntt.-H;fld 
by 1ar "$:t- e>:pertment · el,$ew11·er<h 
~f. 
Aeeord1ng to Bl'OGlc.s,, CoQley end Ft•n•tt (6) "Appl. 
scald ts due to vol.tattle or aeeot:1a subshnoe$ othe:~ than 
e rbou dtOldde thst !'1'6 pl'Qd.uc~ tn the met$bOltsm of tho Qppl.1.h 
Th ry can be ea~t.·e-4 · way bY eb oui:>rellte or t kan up 'by va.ri 
aus s'bsorbenta." In vtevt of thls atste~nt end !.n orCtet- ·to 
eheck on otbeit 1nve .ttpttoruJ and eGt more ~tenGtv into~· 
tlon, th · tol1owtt11 eJtpei-1mel3:ta ca. atnu:tlt"benttl wett• Wldel't k'en .. 
Fowe1l e·nct I?Ulton ( lS J were the tts-at to exptJtlnumt 
with tMit w~ppe:rs tjM the appJ.!eQ'tSon or certain exea over 
the fwtt tn eotulection wtth scald prev&nt1oth fhe1 tound 
~~ See pg • 217 • 
-s1. 
that $Otnetlme · tbe :rr!\p %'o ~eterd:ed tltc <li1ens to a 
slight tent, but th£1t oft n t · e tPOu'ble was es aev .. ,. 
or mo~e s • on the Wl'~pped fl'tu1t. ·1he eve the rsp wa · 
.rouoo ot t ll eft e111 in reti1'.l'fd1 tt~ ld : t m~ s · he 1 .~ · o!' 
r tthe pa9 l' thet VJos th moat Wietul. They aa.ao toutld 
ald ;eu.l b$ ttQtneWh t ,...~. rd d by the epplfe1!t1on. t.)f ve1> ... 
).tn · and ollvo oil '"1'er the trull., 
'fh'& rcioltim <J ap le n).d .Q made: e poi-tton ot ·· 
def1n1t& ojec' of tbe Gtfi · t of ~It D1sen$e InY .. ati att.on 
of a u, s. D partmont o1' .Ag~:teulturt tn 19l5 sad ttent!~n 
hes bHn df.t-eeted et me'bbods of contl'Ol. e · t1ell a atQdtes 
OXi tbEl netuH or tlle t~onble. Bl"Oo . " f.lfl4 Cooley OH tr 
th t:r inv sttpttons to»nuKl tlle opinion th t apple aeald. le 
les- $lJ due to resplratorr ~ond.i1tion resulting ,. . mn pool' 
~ttoth A deoi- ns& 1n tot l. e s id au . ra eoom . n!ed 
t e cccut-r nee t sc whteh 1nd'iosteci en abno~l conaunip. 
t1on Qt 01'· onto fo mntett el.$ nnd th. eo · wnul t1on of th l'O• 
dueta of 1ucompl•te t.»rldotionjl 
The ~au. ts obt& nr;;d by V0\7'Gl.1 nd. ~"Ulton, tlle evi 
clene·& see~ b ·· Dl'ook& and C()O).e (6) n aomo ub equent 
inff)~tio.n led to the tes•:tng of vertoue ss ebsoi-bent:t. 
Among the· abtJ=-b@ts used in the· ·eel'ltei- &l!:pttrlmenta ·. ere corn• 
st reh• en1tro1 ha~oal_ excel.s.10,.., end ow uat. wr pper 
tmp?iegnated : 1th p .-. rrtne. s•ltn , ·cocoa. butter., oltv oll. 
»4 be&s · x w&r . comptlr d th o'l"dln&r'f pap r Wl'l'PI·. 1b 
ri· sultt:t obtained 1ndlo t~ that e pp.le seal.<l coul.d b tn'D ... 
~- te by th b ot-pt:ton ~ . as& oth. ·JJ than a~bon dl~1d _, 
, V$n t by t s pl.es t ·n $tO;ptl • 
Brooks d•1na the ee · aon l99G•1921 seou!'ed sdd1tloa"' 
el t4enoe on the v · 1uo of abttol'b~ + A n utfl l mitt "l 
oil ( T: · a oil #527} i-e in x * Je, no. tl x ,,. c :r nb a~, 
ep:p.l ti · • !\t'O?'Y cap, e)~ I' . , 1c . . olutton~ l$rd.; 
t 11 · · ~ eow•s butter~ !na ed. otJ.. esstor ~·1l., ne tstoot oiljl 
cotton. ae. · · otl,. corn oil .nd p nut otl er us 1t In ()n1$ 
oesea th pf.l per e·· }We~ tod t l'i ·l nd tn oth.-• 
th fttU a O(nlted.1 
nor.v;~~Rted <U.ird~bo ~ b04'1lao "tt1th 3Gpsc1t? ct 
t•• ten to t~t en flipplotl etr u b:r tht Wl'1te~it 'lb 
epplea wer all. ti' t$d nd pno end th n ent ~e~ llto cold 
tor ge simul:t noouly. T'ne b~es were ·p.se 1n the stora e 
l10 o a to p:rov:l.4.0 toir ·h tr e c!tt< la !en at iz- nd 
WfJJ."'I oondi:tlon •es pi-0\l'ided atrdl.e~ to tn · mo t a pp~'.t d ator,.. 
ug pre t. e o vtil comme tsl 
«n&ndad ' o $b;t,eon .-n~o a. 
!~t ·1·!el "el. t tt't' stie .e l1oul b' i · es · tea 
tnto m o t..,£\ l m · t • et· ble oll&, m!nol'l!l. otls• nd nf.,. 
mol fgts • W!tb the :m J()'l "'1ttus .... r.m41 • the 'b°" s et*e 
1n .such e menner t t no · o ppl(; ouehed E · oh s se ... ~ 
ated bJ a la @ ot the sol.ld m t:&i-l •• 
-33-
~· 1~h th ltqutd oll - ,one s· t ~ont:etn d ppl.e$ 
n pped witb a comm.ere · t\l eulphito wr ppor which b d been 
atm .. ate . :tth th o l. Aud fe o· ,pai-f.:aon, e.nt>tbet."' eet con. 
talned Qppl.t$ that had been thoroughly smes~ed with tho 013. 
or ttt .• 
f bW.: tton of Dato. 
o rt·a!n . echan1e l media upon the k ping quality ot R«ne 
ll$nuty eppl • on uttemJ>t na msde to tabulat a ll m te:i-1 l.s 
not ~od:u f.ng e!tl:u~~ f. o.t ato ge soeld w Jonathan apot 
$epGra.t - 'rOiJ'J· mate~i 1a hi wb:loh bee tz-oublea o.ccur:r- ' 1 Du 
to t.ne div·&r-·s"(). s s Gbtiz;i led 1n thts phaa ot tho \io:c"k .o4 
to th.e ap x-ent oont dtcton re ult 1n t 1:natnnoes. & 
eo:ti'r@a.t tnt~·rpr-' tr;.rt .:ton 1s dif.fieu.lt. 
fl\ blo VII. 
F4te~t ot D~y Mate~! l upon the yetolo le 
!t e a eut,-. 
5 • Woad · l~vl.~a 
e. sterlli~ed oil 
tt. Cotton ?' b~ 
e. Sphagnum moaa 
9, Flax l1um 
1Q: -.ch,&.,k•ay~p~1t$ f!P&r 
t J.O tAll. l.lpploe in good oonditlo • 
' 10 ·:All e ppl&s 1.n od O\) - t mh 
t 20 iFt _ ~ 1 · ol b .achoo. out b~dly. zio otll'9r 
c sdleotdeJi'. 
t Hladly !lb:r.eiv 14ikl-. :r-ee i:ttc; .o~ · ~ tl"oublt•• 
t 20 rnadl . hl'i l.led. i tr-om CJth i? troublee. 
t .~ .Bo41 alW1vel.l l:it i~· .. .i~osn o·th@ ti-1>ublea. 
t 20 :Badly shrtvell. · • F · f,;. · •tho · ti.~u'bleth 
t 14 : Sl:l t · shrlvoUed. Pre £~ otbe?' t~ubl.a 
, i ~ .. :.,tt,l..,!P..!.,~8.! J)l ~- Cf1141tl~!J.• ., ,, .. .._ 
l:t·. Ati!i"ar "'r\&re"1I · ... ,, l le- ~eolsto~ i 
13.. B\lXllUt !, trte 
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15, oro M c:or .. 1 
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DlaO\UlQ1on ot Rea1.llt•·• 
Xn no · aae do hevo any tnat. ti.oil o · Jonfl• 
tbO:n •Pot• n~ 61thtr fom ot the appl.t SO$l4 upon frult• 
that x-e shz;ttvellecl. · Tht Ob e~ tton ha b ea aub•t•n• 
tiettd b otbett memben ot t.b pomol a tstt woi-ld,ag upoh 
e l&~g_. nuntbo, of trutta. 
Th• 1uJotlll4 Obsarv ti.on ts not TIOl"J ronounoed el'ld 
it 1 »ose!ble dittel"ent •$sults 1.u14 dlftel"ent cotJ.Cl.\ttttona 
might bt draft wh$P &l!'lel' nwabel' or apple ar ua.a.., 
Bu in thts oa•e• lt; ..... that th WOJ'et ex-tvell·lng OOC'Una4 
upon thoae tr\ltt psoked. la •teJ'hl• wttb a htgb at>aot1>tlv 
er. A1though co Wol'lD&t!oa ta et band mowhlt; th• cOl'IMt 
rat.iv• ebac>l'Ptlve power- d wood enevtnge, <brr at•~S.ll• 
acu. cotte>A f'l'b:ff nd Spha oea. 11 of the e m&te~iel.a 
x. oa.p.tbJ.ct of absorl:'JI.»$ a lars q\ltinttty ot mtti-.- 'the 
•hrlveUblg bJ JttObebl)' •• ed b7 the m•t.-l•l• lll ·O.Qt&ot 
wl\h tbe •t le b•oA1·. oiature lt. •ad ~evanttng 
the< eoutso't of •tmoapht:re bi tb etol'e e J'loom 1 h the appl•• 
some tnvesttgatOJ!'I m1Sb,t lntti'Pl'et the r&sult8 ea 
too1ca·t1111 dtf1tdtt moiat\'Q!le Hlatloqbtp tn th d••lopment 
ot Joaatben •r>•t· eau.lta r'8Pol't.e4 br Broolm lld cool.e7(8) 
~· 
. · nd wbtoh thtf dO not coneldtr as eonblua!ve, ere tur.nleh · · 
b7 op l a · tOl'ed in rtt0let eh$ ·· era (hwd.dt t7 9o0 ) .... FU~h&~, 
* tt is stated by t1uu1:e tnveattpt.-•1 «•-•evtdenoe la .tur.qiah 
* See pg. 312. 
th t the atrikln eoi'lt & s obt b~ed l)etvreeu •tOl"lS• f.D 
tno.1et ehtnnber and abOJ!lft in op n ont 1tier$ are au- to 
dlttel'ences ta ae_retton ·t --~ then 41tterences tn hunitatt7 .•. ri 
....,.. ...... -~-""' " 
B-ro*e. Ooo1ey D4 fieher ( & ) t1>U'Jl'im•nte4 wlth 
e'hel'C•l exoe3.at.- en4 ead.u$t othor solt4 t~l•lAI 
nd reet>l'd the -.,un ff!f pp acald a e aeauty• •• Char-
eoel • na 4 l>V th.tin J:>$ttked 1/1 tn.h d.top in th bott ot 
J ;r and ve on pere _ nt ai.d• ~- -. th pp ' nre c • 
1 th. nt.ntal c re >. tot-al oont.t l a obt tined . 1th 
eelaior nd. eewutt 10 ·S>$- ent nd. tetal contl'o res eett 
lf n'r obt tn-1. Thea "aw.t 414 n-ot hold Eo. tiPp).e , n 
th present ex-- r:lment.., ut: o~ 0'04-&havtn a ave tot + 
cont~ol ot :a ald an4 J _ then spe>t , ut a).J. iapplea were b di 
$ht.":t.ve11ed. The ep l a . eked. tn . : elalor 4tvf:loped. tea 
en~.t •llaht s()tt • 3.d and. ton ell'C•t m:edtum Jonathan 
• t. ftlblt VII a ow · the resU1tu1 obtelaed 1th othw atu• 
t l. • 
ult ·1 ll.7 c011ted w1tb beeefld d.evel.opat ten 
pel"Cetlt •lt ht ao ld n4 ten ere . t d. JOMtb n po-t. ere 
wo1' oeturate4 how •~ there waa c 1ete oontrol 
1••• Brooka,. c OleJ' Di Flattor UH df.4 not. oa · 
the pun ~e4Uttla tn that~ woJik b-11' aed be•sw • ~ In 
-vs.rt•• l'r-OportioD$ with othel' oil.a &nd s tote.J. oonti-ol. 
Othtr re ulte o'D etn . l• thta we . an r ported in Ta11lt 
VIII. Th '1e.J-te't1' ot . le ueed. we Rome Bee\if17 hereea 
·rooks, aoole1 ( 5) 114 11 heXt w~ d. 1th Mt-a. our! Pl tn. 
le b • th result ®taln .·· 1.th hrt 
1nertl ·ot"'•• r ftlne · · 1.o ot ti! ph slol.o 11 l 
troub3.lee t-hsn t ld. !otb Powttl1 n4 ltC>ft (le) end Sr ok•, 
oPle nd Fi hor U5) re})Orted heavy to l · p a a tlb• 
Jo t e1th d1l' tl. Ott · roctl . t r s.ne. L qul4 
va el.tne,. fhrff•in•tlB C)t..l nd Ft9Uitol ' vettY t14faot°" 
control ·aa · omptll! ·. with t Ch k o · • 
ot the 11e et .le et.la, oe<t ·r- oil end t>!l ot clove• 
H th ost · · 1'0 on the ti-tdt·• !h dl-4 ot dev lop • 
· ioel ·· ld but b med t'b tttUS.t a eve 17-. The othfh'• 
ua gnye v. · ht h . IJ'O·ent · ·· cont~ol. or :i. troubl 
ia tM.to· ·· t tu teb e x- lfhefe at teme ts nr tt!UG toi- both 
p ppl tlwae ht.oh re t w th the t %.91"'· 
ue · tn th! , rt ot the woll'lr 
dtd not ·aid lfeedU on ot 1~19$2'. \bla aa not · 
Whel'*f tbe a 1>1ea we:v e2r . 1ne4 on Ur.' 1:celo. nd thle 
.oount tot' tbe eneltil l csk ot aoal4 ropal't . . A4df.,. 
t!onal Ob11Cl1'Vat!.ol'le · boul.d b made beton oeptll'la the ·. tie• 
ult• · OMlU.iti• 
l. of· • i- degit•6 ot a er! · y • 
· !deat Whei-.e epples wor packed :111- aoUd fi•tala* Sbi'tvel.J..t 
fl'uf.t 414 not ctevel.Op 1n:iy o-tbv tom ot tlWOU'bl- "• 
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e rt tU-1 ~ • ~ nta bfl e4 tt the t tal 
m.mitre• ot b ai-b nts ot · Oh of the· ~la·a or met 
v · tabl oil led wl. h l a . t totnl eonti-o · . ).l. 
·1ologtc l t:voUble J in n · l . oll ,, a · 
tt · an · · 1 tnte thl : wf. tb 8V. p..-c nt. t 
fJOOl'•st · th J.'7 pere nt ., 
PRODUC IO " OF AM':r:F IC lo:~ 00 Lt> BY SSTEl · $ 
A · o1'HER swa -.it: s. 
Ve~ou -ttentt>b hnfle been mS:de tc Pl"Oduc · ae.al.d 
nrt!f! t U ·or to h<>l'ten tt· PBl'1 ot d . · elopnient 
1a t e tans ot oal'bon d!<Pt · d · the k .· f.dity 
o.t t · tmosPb~•·· 1h e $tte•a h v us lly met !th 
tailu • PHl mi ry xp " ent$ 1'ondu ted b · .other tiiv,eet1• 
tors 1ln4 3.so 1n oorm Clcn \'dth tbt · worlt by th P· olo.a 
th t typ1 l ec l.d eou;L<!l be prodt,te. · lt 
v r., anrall oun . t eonoent ad etbVl o at• 1 thin 
oertstn known a c.e Ot' vt>lume. 
· i- a. C()ol.&11 · Jld Pf.abet' C'1) ett ted to • 
du e a pl o lit &rtU!o!a).ly o-r •o ahoJ'ltP tt · pert o.t 
dev loprn.nt by · b ng1 · t~ oompo ttton of' the tis. !he 
l.eohols_. ·c dit nd &ter • Ro ult ar r$c0l'd,od sh 
tht1 tfeot f>t the vcl~ t l uubs .nee on Yell own 
lld l!.Ollle 1l111u1ty app,i s. ,.....-~ 
Po ~e nd Che ·tnut ( ) we l to sh011 ~l 
et l eh ! p .uet r th · i l eot,ivitte of· the 
i"Wlt end th t it oecups tn th e~l t1ont o ri 
Appl.$ ce 1.s stt:rtbttted: to th1• aub taliee. 
?n tb pi- nt ezpe:r · nt th tol.lo· ln 1• w 
U ed.; 0.5 O of ~ .ntr ted 11qu1d to ). C Of VO e 
but to t >:1!s s Med on quail volwn ot et r-1 t us doab1lna 
t h emou ct ltquJ.d, Sbie th 3nl" 1 veri•d 1u iz• lt 
wos neeessal"f to det mtne the vol. e ct eaob b ll J tt std 
nd to t ar the ot p~o · iittotl or teritd. • The t .U 
t sbul.et10l1 uh · r; th vQ of 3 r. kind n4 umo\.UX · ~ t M,&1 
ed, ( i'abl XI. ) 
1re t s war mad ·upp ~t th t 1t ut 
t ;ht tnchea tJ.t th:e l ... qutd. Alter tb o pplos · o Ol'PS·ns 
n thes aup Dl"te, th . ex ct ~opo,I'tlon ee est!m tdd.1 of ,. 
nlt\terie.1 aa oouet 11 ut nto the 'bott c the 1nve:rted jar 
and e ov i- l . on t th sseli ~,. Wl :th ouch un ar . nge. 
m·nt 1t poa ibl to l'lOt th ~O(P1ess ot the t~ub a 
~ ... --
bom s.me to tlm , ith no 
th . experim t or& Grims, 
aal'V&tlon e msd4 under cold 
uty end Jo th n • • 
oondltiona~ 
'Ptibl XI. 
ount · ot Vo t t ~ 1 • 
I 
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Bttect ot Volatile subat neta In the Development of 
Pb'ptol teal cubl in Colet toi-aa•. 
V•_.I ty-3enatban. 
umbn of' spto!nten•-8• 
., I ·· 1 · z "I 
! . !$ . ' Iii 
1.1Etb7l a-loohol J ioo 
t 
' X?.-t hyl el.oohel l to 
1Aeet1e ·otd t 10 




• • IV~. ~ ·•t•r I 100 
t t 
f • v •• h7l leObol. f &O 
i! cet ·o aold • 60 
• l VI.dstbrl le bol 
= 
80 
: 1 o•t t t to 
Vll.lEthJl alOObol l 9& 
iAayl Od t t 
VlXI.:Bt-1 · 1 c:>h04 t 
tEtbyl c t t I 
I I, 
.4Po . J.4eb,a · • 3.00 
• l X. fFOl'li1Q.ldehyde I 10 
' 
'8• : 90 
XX.;A et:• ld.•hftl• J 100 
I t 
XII . aA:cet• ldebld• t l.O 
~ · •t;er ., 90 • X!IX.1Aeet•ald~::· J J.O 
tlth71 le• ol 
' 
90 
xiv. Ui~thyl lec»at>l t eo 
1 . h'f l cete.tt i 20 
xv.1Po WehJd.• t 10 
& Bth)'l alcohol t 90 




D eousaton ot ttea\11 •• . 
!e ulta obtained t• thl· •xpvtmerat compared en 
t •ol'tblJ w th thos• o t tw.d. bf ot w tnveJJtt tora., Si-001" 
cooler . nd Ptah.el' (V) studied the dte ta ot · erioua vol tlle 
aubet&noea upon Rom• D ut tu.S Yell ·· ewtown p lea. bl 
tld• 1nv •tl &ttoii, Rom n ut · , Grim•• and t.Tona,he·n pl. • 
n~e uaed.. In eddlttoa to th• aote.tlQQ or aoe14 the 4eve1o.,.. · 
metit r4 Sonethh. .apo\ .rxt t oeld ._.. t.ohe4. 
Rome Bea ·tv _, • exposed to the acetlo acid 4h'elop. 
ed. a vft'f •••tt• en ot dee-p a ld. It vtes too a 'ft l"'e to be 
typ10$l or the trouble. ~tth • ~t•ttea oth P than th t 
tbe dlaooloretl , of th tie .11ea ooo~ tn t• bo~1,. 
Aeool'd:l to · r3.1e !av · atl eto.s-a the b~ ot the tl•aue. 
oecUTed. tn 24 hour• on ft(lttt aeeutr · PJU.•• U8del' lba.ft'V tl£>n.-
I?l au l1qui4• eont ·tning ·o•tl• acid. the ohai-a • 
tei-lat!.c b:rowntng or th ttosuea oeeuned.. fhGY N» eel 111 
severtt7 bl PHJOi-tton to the amow:it ot eo,tl• ao1d aEd oth•• 
U.qulc!. rfher only 1C> puoeut e.etto eo14 at14 90 po0ent •1• 
eohol w uted,. choi-e: tel'tst!o bl:'lWDiflS ot tho tl••uea !'ounc.t 
th lentloJ.efl e notici)d. 
lnvtattgattoa by Bi"O " , Cooley eild Ftaber (?) 
\latq lO el'Cent ethJ1 •ee~te nd O p"ent ethJlo aleOhol 
•olu.tton shOYled th dweJ.oPment ot typtoel aoel4 on om• B'8UtJ 
•4'1·• 
bd Ye).J. N Oh $ pple lll '1 day~h Oe!l'lg . 95 p l"0$'1t 
aolutton ot aloohal ttnd 5 pei-eent eth7l ecetat •ol.utto 1 
1d • not aotloed 1n thia tftv.e tlg · tt&l'l on a ·tth i- aome 
B ·· u\7. :Grbea nor Jfl. · tltsn ·epplth However the xam!Mtioll 
w . made ur.tdeit ool4 eto~ge condlttona al might not h&v• 
eefl aul:>st nttate4 U ·the tntt ea apo• · to •• r t 
pen'tuit -•• 
Wi'11 t-rult apotJ to the ••~ Dom 5 ""•' 
••1'1 eetete end 96 pepeeat ethrl eUOhol. aolutlot1J slteht 
neld •a.a dev.el~., fh!s agOQ •fn'Y nieel.y wtth results 
rep:wte4 bJ Bro$1ht• cooler :a:n Ff.ehtWti 
1 .. ·fb• ~lt'J ~~- tn ~l>l• x1:n:-xw .show 
that 1t la poa tbl• to produce an sppal.'entlf tnl• 1 pple 
$C 14 '.bf -P:Poslng tbt trutt to 'h• vapo,ra or oatsll'l dilute 
e11t@a.. In v!01t ot ~he t a t.belt appl.e · exbal• eeet• · 1deh'4• 
lll the reqiJ'atOl'f »l'Ooea. ea em that ob$rto a.i,7 Pt'Qend •cet• 
el4011Jd• · uses typ1o 1 ao '41 it· •eeme QUtte pro'b l>le th t 
th•ae au'betf.lnoes play ar:i tmportaiat psrt in tta developrn•• 
"'48• 
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